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Abstract 

Professor Lynch continued the theme of his first lecture by discussi ng the reliability aspects 
of system performance. In particular, he drew attention to varill'" aspects of the design 
process which influenced reliability, so me a planned part of the desig n process and others 
arising from the environment in which the design was carried out. 

Introduction 

CHI/OS is a system designed for the Univac H08 at the Chi Corporation. Chi Corporation 
is a service bureau owned by Case Western Reserve University and supplying computing 
services for about 3500 customers both within and primarily without the university. The 
system was developed over a five-year period ending with its insta llation in November 
1973. The development proceeded at a low level of effort over the entire period. 
Reliability was a prime consideration during th e des ign and implementation of CHI/OS. 
When the system became operational, all files had to be converted to a new format, 
program libraries altered, etc. Thus, it would have been impractical to frequently retreat to 
the old system if CHI/OS had been found to be unreliable. Observations made during the 
design and development of CHI/OS suggest that environmental factors also contributed to 
the reliabilit y and perfo rman ce of the final system. This lec ture discussed these factors. 
The contribution of any s ingle factor must be a subj ective assessment aided by hindsight. It 
is nearly impossible to repeat a controlkd expe riment, and further, the expe nse of each data 
point is prohibitive. 

Factors which contribute to reliable software may bc, viewed under two headings, system 
su-ucture and environmental factors. The system structure will be dete rmined by choosing 
an appropriate desi gn methodology such as structured programming, structured analysis, 
Petri nets, etc. CHI/OS is organized around structures comparable to Hoare mo nitors. The 
system makes extensive use of r. he P and V operators. Although th e use of a good design 
methodo logy leading to an appropriate syste m structure was a necessa ry co ndition for 
reliability, it was not suffi c ien t. 

Environmental factors a ri se from the' organization of the design and development of the 
system and the environment in which it is carried out. Two major factors were important 
in the organization of the C HI.lOS project. First, there was a large deg ree of interaction 
among the various gro ups concerned. The des ign and developm ent grours shared rersonnel 
in common. This led to the implementers having a hette r than average knowledge of the 
overall design. This con tributed to the overall success of CH I/OS. There was also 
interaction between the devl~lormcnt and orerations staffs whi ch cont ributed to the 
reliability. The second major environmental factor was the usc of a systems 
implementation language, CH~LI, The vaSf bulk of CH I/OS was wrillcn in CHiLl. although 
the ke rn ~1I was written in asse mbly language. Effici!:ncy W;IS a serious consideration in 
writing the kernal. The syst(:11l executes 8000 P and V operations pcr second. The process 
structure imposed by the CPU was also written into the kernal rather than the system 
implementation language. These factors are co nsidered in more detail after the workload 
and reliability of CHI/OS are surveyed . 

Workload 

CHil/t3S slipbcir.~ it JUniilM\:lrli clJIHllIit~~ · lI.lillty wll li ~i ' high i)~rt'e nl~ge of batch and 
renio!ehbatrh !\ibs an a rdalive ly \011- voiUthe 01' iillc rad ivc ·work . , It is nili ~\s a vigo rotis 
open s o p witli users sl16 mitiing l,cir oMi (b·b aild remov in l\ their o ulpil l. Operators 
intervene ohi y when necessary, e.g. fape mou ltt requests from rem ote ,;ites, systcm crashes, 
etc. 

A detailed breakdown of the workload on March J 975 is shown in Table I. Il can be sc'cn 
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that a large amount of system activily is devoted to spooling. Also, despite a good file 
system, there is a large amount of tape activity. Under these loading conditions, about 1% 
of available time is lost to software errors. 

35000 jobs/22-day month 

75% commercial and CHI contract programming 

25% CWRU academic computing and administrative data processing 

I/O activity 

Reliability 

Spooling 

Tape 

22 high-speed RJE terminals 

10 low-speed (up to 1200 baud) 

30 lines printed/second 

10 cards read/second 

6' 105 bytes/ minute 

I mount/minute 

Three-level virtual memory file system 

6 disk accc~ses/second 

50 drum accesses/second 

Table I: CHI/OS Workload on March 1975 

Table 2 shows the amount o f tim e lost due to software failures a nd due to ha rdware 
failures. Reasona ble success WilS a tt il ined in di stin gui shing th ese failures . It should be 
no ted that after the first f,,1I month of operation, the percentage of time lost due to 
software errors was less than that du e to ha rd wa re faults. Some further improvement was 
obtained until softwa re reliability was not a problem relative to the reliability of the 
hardware. This point was reached after nin e months of operation. 

There appears to be some correlation between the numbe r of crashes due to software and 
hard wa re. especially in th e ea rl y mo nths of ope rati o n. The re are seve ral poss ible 
explanations f o r thi s. Co ntinge ncy conditi o ns for recove ring from hardware faults may not 
have been thoroughly c hecked oul. Hardwa re faults a re usua ll y not classifkd. 

Hardware errors Ill ay appear as softwa re e rrors, at least until the fault 
pheno mcnon is aided by the limi ted scope o f hard ware di ag nostics. 
diagnos tic test is th e ope rati on o f the ope ra ting syste m. 

is anal ysed. This 
T he only useful 

Althoug h the ta hl c suggests a n eq uili brium has been reached. occas ional increases in the 
numher of software CI'"shes ha ve "ccurred s in ce M"rch 1975. Thcse have typic-ally been due 
to the install a tion of ncw hard wa re or softwa re and ha ve o nl y effected onc month 's 
statistics. This phenomenon wi ll also contribute to th e apparent correlation between 
hard wa re a nd so ftw;,re failures. 
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The remainder of thi s lecture was devoted to a discussion of the factors which contributed 
to the reli ab ility of C HI/OS. 

"roject Organization 

In retrospec t, the organization of the project contributed s ignifica ntly to its reli a bility, 
although thi s organization was partl y dictated by the econo mics of the Chi Corporation 
rather than carefully planned. The deve lopment of CHI/OS carried a relative ly low 
priority and, as a result, invo lved a small number of people over a long period . 

One intentio nal decision was to se parate so me system designers from the day-to-day 
development. These designers were responsible for a uditing the ove rall development and 
structure of th e syste m. The intenti on was to avo id the problems whi ch ari se when each 
perso n on a project sees the design in hi s or her own co ntex t. The remaining des igners and 
a developm ent group 'faced the problems of day-to- day implemen tation . They were 
respo nsible for problems that could be solved by themse lves after any appropriate 
discu ssions. 

Over th e co urse of the implementa ti on o f th e system, eight people were invo lved in a 
part- tim e basis. At any given tim e, the tota l manning leve l was abo ut three-fo urths o~ a 
person. It was a n importa nt consideration to keep everyone involved in all aspec ts of the 
des ign of CHI/OS. Design decisions a re of ten ques tions of phil oso ph y and may be difficult 
to set dow n as explic it direc tives. By including th e developm ent gro up in di sc uss ions 
conce rn ed with design, the flavor of the intenti on co ul d be con veyed. The developers could 
then ca rry thi s through to the implementation . Many problems of interpretations of 
docum entati o n ca n be avoided by ample discuss ion. 

The project benefitted by having a small number of hi ghl y skill ed people rath er than a 
larger numbe r of junior people. Although six to eight people were in l'olved over five years, 
the to ta l effo rt was abo ut 7.5 man years. T hi s is lower than the no rm which appears to be 
about 15 manyears in a uni vers it y environment. It was suggested that peo ple had mo re than 
the usual amo unt of elapsed tim e for their thought processes to operate, and thi s tim e may 
not have been acco unted fo r. The size of th e res ultan t syste m (30 cm. of li sting) and the 

' Iower than no rm al effo rt would indicate that CH I/OS bencfitted from thi s enlarged elapsed 
tim e. It shu uld be noted that perhaps a n add it iona l 3 manyears was required to develop 
C Hill. 

At th e beginni ng of the developm e,it of C H IIOS, Chi Corpora ti on unde rwent a quantum 
jump in computer power. T he temporary sur pl us of machine tim e m~a nt tha t the project 
had all th at it req uired. Many vendors did not see m to encourage thi s in the development 
of th eir ow n sys tems in 1968. T he compute r lim e c harged was twi ce th e man hours c ha rged 
to Ihe projec t. Many deve lopment proj"C IS are nol blessed with thi s good fortune. On th e 
other hand, th e t ime used wou ld have been idl e li me had the projec t no t go ne forward. 

Sys tem tesling was ca rri ed u ut in two stages. As SOO n as a skeleton sys tem was deve lo ped, it 
was used to carry oul fu rth er sys lem deve lopment. The use of top down design he lped in 
deve lop ing the skeleton sysV; m. For exa mple, th l' file sys lem was desig ned and 
imple mented be fo re any di sk drive r Wi,'S wr ilten. file s being limiled to drum stor"2-c. The 
second slage involved ma king Ih e sys lem a,a il able for use rs. The u:;e rs were enco uraged to 
tryout v" rio us function s and pro vi de feedhack to Ihe cJeveh,pnll'nt group. C I II/OS had 
undergone two years of tesl ing when it went oj1era ti o nal in Novembe r 1973. 

In res po nse to a qu esli o n ,1\)O llt staff tur nover. it was noted that only onc person who had 
written a signifi ca nt part of the syste m hacJ Icfl before it went operatio nal. It was f e lt that 
a low lurno ve r was impor lant to the success uf any j1I'ojcct. Thi s was a ided by the close 
cooperal ion of t he des ign a nd i m pkmen tal ion peo pl e wh ic h j1 rod uced a strong i nd i vidua I 
ide ntifi cat io n with a pari of Ihe sys tem. Peop le arc not happy wilh tuo small a pa rt in a 
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project. 

"roduction 

CHI /OS was des igned to fa cilita te rapid co rrec ti o n whe n a software e rro r was detected . By 
keeping the develo pment Staff close to the operati onal environment, the use r provided 
constructive f eedbac k. By anti cipating the occ urrence of erro rs a nd pl a nning f o r the ir 
correcti on, a system whi ch sta bili zed qui ck ly after la rge cha nges was achieved . Errors were 
identified and co rrec ted rapidl y, as opposed to s ignifica ntl y fewer errors occ urring. 

The typical modifi ca ti o n sequence foll o wing th e ident ifi ca ti on of an erro r is as follows. 
The diffi culty is ana lyzed using so urce level too ls whi ch prov ide info rm ati on o n about 95% 
of the crashes. Thi s a na lysis is done immed iately and is often compl ete within o ne ho ur. 
The correction is made in the offending so urce modul e and th e module recompiled. A 
systems genera ti o n requires onl y three to fi ve m inutes o f e la psed tim e during th e workin g 
day. Thi s all o ws a new load tape to be genera ted as soo n as the co rrec ti on is made. The 
new system is loaded an d tested ove rni ght by th e ope ra ti o ns staf f. (Thi s insures good 
co mmuni cati o n hetwee n the deve lopment a nd ope rati ons staff.) Beca use of thi s procedure, 
it is not unusua l fo r a n e rro r to have bee n remo ved fr o m the system the d ay after it is 
detected. 

The ease with whi ch a cha nge to th e sys te m ca n be made has been co nveni ent for system 
software monito rin g. T hi s is ve ry mu ch an. interacti ve process. If o ne se t of coll ec ted 
sta ti sti cs indicate the need fo r a d if ferent measure ment to be m ade, th e new probe is 
in se rted ove rni ght a nd the sta t ist ic reco rded o n the fo ll owing day . T hi s sa me process was 
obviously ve ry use ful during th e deve lo pment p rocess. 

There was so me ques ti o n a bout the sec uri ty of a sys tem whi ch stud ents we re ab le to modify 
so eas ily as pa rt of th eir resea rch. T hese st ude nts a re typ ica ll y close ly in vo lved with th e 
sys tem progra mlll ers and d isc uss the ir proposed cha nges o r in se rti o ns. The sa me trust tha t 
is ex tend ed to th e syste m prog ramm ers Illu st al so be ex tended to the students. 

Cl-II LI 

The system im ple mentati o n la nguage, C HiLl , prov ided seve ra l fac iliti es whi ch co ntri buted 
to th e reliab ility of C HI /OS. In designi ng th e l:ing ll age, as ma ny dec isio Jl s as poss ible we re 
defe rred. Descr iptive me th ods were provided to hand le regis ter a ll oca ti on a nd memo ry 
ma nagement. Excessive fl ex ibi lit y is nut good. T he a b ility to desc rihe co mpl ex data 
structu res a nd th e fac t th at it was a high leve l la nguage reduced th e alll o unt of code 
required. Pe rh aps the fea tu re tha t contribuled the mmt to rel iabi lit y was th e INCLUDE 
stHlclllcnl. Th is cllsurt:d th at st ructu re definil io ns and registe r all ocat ions we re consistent 
a nd th at each procedure ca ll had cx"c tl y th e " "ne fo rm;,!. T hese dec la rati ons co uld be put 
into the I ibra ry once. C III LI sti II had sevent! pro hle m "reas. Beca use memo ry Ill ;, nagement 
was defe rred to the system . all templlr"ry a lloca ti o n in CHII.I had to be specif ied 
expli c itly. Also, there was" tendency on the pan of th c stall to feel th a t a hi gh-l evel 
la nguage was self- doc um ent in!!. T hi s IV;" no t t ru e. It W'lS also co ncl ud ed th at C HII.I 
sho uld ha ve co nl a ined a fa cililY for dcsu ibi ng the prllcess struc ture. 

Conclus ion 

Ex plicit cons iderati ons suc h as the use of C l l ll.I , the incl us io n of dc huggi ng too ls a nd rapid 
syste ms ge nera ti un con trillli ted to th e re li ,dli li ty o f C III /OS. Ot her factu rs whi ch arose 
fro m the organi/;,t io n o f the prllject also contr ihu ted. T hese inc luded the re la ti ve ly :;ma ll 
sta ff and hi gh degree o f inte rac t io n of ,, 11 peo ple co nce rn ed . 
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TJble 2: CHI/OS Re liab il ity 

1I08 DOWN TIME DUE TO SOFTWARE FAILURES 

# OF MINUTES PERCENT OF 
MONTH CRASHES LOST TIME LOST 

DEC 73 20 529 5 
JAN 74 14 157 1 
FED 74 13 193 1 
MAR 74 12 265 1 
APR 74 9 .79 1 
MAY 74 9 61 0 
JUN 74 9 143 1 
J UL 74 8 336 2 
AUG 74 7 81 1 
SEP 74 6 47 0 
OCT 74 (, 53 0 
NOY 74 2 9 0 
OEC 74 6 30 0 
JAN 75 6 56 0 
FED 75 7 53 0 
MAR 75 7 57 0 

TOTAL 134 2092 1 

1108 DOWN T IME NOT DUE TO SOFTWARE FAILURES 

If OF MINUTES PERCENT OF 
MOt'-ITH CRASHES LOST T IME LOST 

DEC 73 14 171 2 
JAN 74 15 179 1 
FEll 74 I. 1 166 1 
MAR 74 (, 185 1 
A PR 74 <) 201 1 
MA Y 74 7 121 1 
JUN 74 6 44 0 
JUL 74 11 948 7 
AUG 74 5 84 1 
SE!' 74 ") 121 1 
OCT 74 2 75 1 
NOY 74 2 8 0 
DEe 74 (, 27 0 
J A N 75 7 1587 II 
r· Ell 75 ") 248 2 
tviAR 75 14 4~1 3 

TOTAL 115 4 165 2 
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